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THE GREATEST7
; VALUES -- IN .PENDLETON A HEME

IN PENDLETON'S GKEATEST DEPARTMENT STORE; WIIEHE IT PAYS TO TRADE

T. P. W. Pm-- e Food
SI iop

Special Lot of Summer
; Voiles

, Fashionable colors and de-

signs representing this sea-

son's patterns. Values to

$1.50. Special, yard 95c

Scotch Crah
is a splendid ; half bleach
toweling with a porum
weave that absorbs mois-

ture easily and wears extra
well. The yard 29c

We call your attention to the
l rasols and M Jain or

Slime" Umbrellas-Now-

in display in our win-
dows. The newest novelty
effects showing the latest
styles in handles and trim-
ming :. $7.50 to $18.50

Pequot Sheeting
The first we have been

able to secure for months in
the 2 1-- 4 yd. widths and best
of all we offer it to you at a
nominal price. Yard. $1.20
Have You Called for

Your Delineator?
The July and August com-

bination numbers are here.
Don't miss it.

Navy Uliie Silk Trieo-le- t

le Special Offer
Regular $7.00 grade, one

yard wide, in a pretty shade
bf navy. On Special Sale,
the yard .... t . $3.83

Balance of Sport Silks
in the rough weaves, colors
of rose and pink only. Regu-

lar values to $13.50 To close
at the yard .' ..;. . . . t . $3.(.

Early Showing of Wool
. Jerseys
in the popular and wanted
shades, such as brown, gray,
navy, reindeer, etc. A spe-

cial quality, the yard. $4.75

lii Our Mikli-- I Ntiultiuy HaM-nirn- t I

1.1 am.1m)ss - xjonum".
m:h h k ' ,

!t Main Line I'lliinw, al IS-

All Other Diiila. Call ITi ' .'.
t

Use Nu-Ttay- -a Tea for Mak-
ing Your Iced Tea.

"
Nu-Ray- -a Tea' is a stien- -'

tific combination of high
grade Ceylon, India and Ja-

va Teas. Put up in one and
one-hal- f, pound cartons.
Price 85c and 45c

T. P. V. - Special Blend
Coffee, the 'best for the
price. Pound , , . , . . . 55o

Red Cherry Currants, Lo-

ganberries, Dewberries,.
Blackberries, Raspberries,
and Black Caps for canning.

The- 9it ..-
When we toll you

that you can save in
the Bargain Base-
ment it is a solid.

It cost this fellow
t. 80 in cold cash

(or ' not looking:
around a little. ' ! cold tact.

XOST!$2.80 IN COLD CASH

Beautiful Dresses for Sunny Days
You have no doubt come across many beautiful

dresses in your travels from store to store but we
doubt if you have ever come across any more beauti-
ful than these new creations. . They are styled to

please every taste and portray trimmings to cater to
every fancy. To look at them they would give you
the impression that they cost twice as much as they
really do, for they possess many of the distinctive
style marks only found in dresses much higher
priced. Yet note the little it takes to secure the pick
of them $6.75 to $68.50.

CLEAN UP SALE OF STRAW AND
v

" " '
PANAMAIIATS

Now is your chance to have a new Summer hat

at a fraction; some of our straws and Panamas are

ONE HALF PRICE

Some are more, some are less. Every one is a

real bargain of merit.

TWO " went downtown yesterday to purchase a Rood pair ofwork shoes Tor each. They both came to the Bargain Basement but before they"looked" one said. 'Tm going down the street to get my shoes." the other fellowstaved and looked through our BARGAINS and bousht a good pair of shoes forS4.9. Back came his Buddie from down the street with his shoes and in a boast-ful way said "I've got SOME shoes, believe me, and I paid $7.29, you shouldhave come along"; but when he examined his pal's shoes, purchased in the B Bfor 14.49 he declared "I guess I'm stuck for $2.80."
s

i

For the shoes that he bought for $7.29 he could have
bought in the B. B. for $4.49.

He lost $2.80 by not buying in Pendleton's Popular Shon
THE BARGAIN BASEMENT. '

PENDLET0NS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

ROYS' SPECIAL SUITS
$9.85SfiePeoples ferehousINIEN'S SPECIAL BLUE SERGE SUITSw

$45.00
' .. .. - i...... - . ZS3 WHFRE IT ' PAY S TO TRADE

there hie no funds lit Lht university
for this purpose.IS

Jim Johnson, wife and daughter of Another half night dance was givenRange, were guests at the Ukiah ho-- the Monarch hall last Saturdaytel Monday night on their return home night, which was well attended,
from Pendleton.

Charles Rothwell and v M. Ixcy Gordon Mettle accompanied by Mr.
of Pendleton, are in Ukiah for a few and Mrs., Ted Boynton, visited last
.days representing the Singer Sewing Sunday at Hldaway sprues.
Machine Co. . Jinks Howard and family moved

TO COUPLE AT ALBEE

i; .i;m; pi,i;im;i.s hoimm;
KIT5KNK, Or.. July 22. A. P.)

At a banquet lat. niulit citizens of
Eugene pledged themselves to relieve
the hoiiHing situation here before the
beginning of the fall term of the

of Oregon. Plans were laid
to provide homes for numerous new
memlrcrs of the faculty of tho uni-
versity and for students who cannot
be accommodated in the dorm i tort on
and fraternity' houses. A holding
company will l organized to build a
men's dormitory on the campus as

J. T. Huston and Fayette Mettie left Saturday from the LedKerwood house,

WAKSAW, July IfJ. (A. P.)
Purely ii m a proranMotiiiry measure In,

the event that the folshevik( directly
menace Warsaw, (ho American lega-
tion has suggested that the American
women welfare workers and the wlvea
of Americans hero prepare to depart
within, the next few day It la esti-
mated that there are about 100 Am
eriean women in Poland.

for Perdleton Tuesday on business.

Dr. ( J. Smith, chairman of the
democrat io state central committee,
Wednesday received :the announce-
ment of Portland's choice in a tele-
gram sent by Ir. J. W. Morrow, na-
tional committeeman, who Is at Co-

lumbus to nttend the meeting of the
national committee which has been
gathered there to meet with Governor
Cox in conference over plans for the
campaign.

Word is also sent by 3r. Morrow
that both Governor Cox and Franklin
1). Roosevelt, the vice presidential
nominee, would visit Oregon during
the campaign, the first swing around
the circle of the main line towns dur-
ing the latter part of the campaign,
probably in September or October,

(East Oregonian Special.)
tKIAH, July 22. Born, at their

bone near Alba. Monday, July 19, to
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar rick, a- daughter.
Dr. DeVaul of Pilot Rock was called,
and both mother and child are report-a- d

doing- nicely.
; Tom Vaughn, of Portland, accom-

panied by his eleven year old twin
irons, Lloyd and Boyd, came in Mon-
day evening for a month's vacation in
the mountains. Mr. Vaughn has been

A telephone message from-Ber- Mc-

Laughlin, fire lookout at Lookout sta-
tion s there are only four forest
fires In sight now and they are not bad
ones.

Miss Katherine Cooks, nurse of
Portland, was a guest at the Ukiah
hotel Friday night returnyig to Pen-
dleton Saturday.

Ted Boynton of Pendleton came up

"TIFFIN B0X":S FEATURE uF COSTUME

vest hia hap crop.
Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes of Al-

ba came down Sunday and will remain
here for a while, as Mrs. Holmes is as-

sisting Mrs. Chamberlain in the post-offic- e.

Mr. Holmes is recovering
from his iiar.ilytie stroke and is able
to be out on tii e streets again.

Miss Helen M Ceng's visited the
week end with her parents on Bridge
creek. j.i

Several carloads of beef cattle were
driven out of Camas prairie this week
for shipment.

Men for harvest work are going to
be very scarce in CamaB prairie during
hay harvest.

The weather still remains very warm
and dry.

jDonald McCook of Pendleton. Js at
the Ijizinka ranch where he expects
to spend the summer.

Earl Martin has finished giving the
church the last coat of paint whic
greatly improves the looks of the
building.

Robert Hond left for Yoakum Tues-
day to gft men for hay harvest.

Walter and Clyde Helmick left for
Bridge creek Monday to begin their
haying over there.

while Roosevelt wiU precede his chief
and visit the state some time duringFriday to work on the new hardware

In the employ of the Imperial Zjotel. sbuilding for J. H. Wagner. He was
accompanied by his wife and they will

into Milford Martin's house, which
Mr. Martin recently vacated. , .

Mrs. Mary Peterson left Saturday for
Pendleton with her son Albert, for
treatment. Ho was taken to St. An-
thony's hospital.

Leila Helmick, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Helmick, is recovering
from an attack of measles.

Claud Jarvls left last Saturday for
Dale to helyp fight tho forest fire
near there.

Mrs. Scroggins and daughters, Ag-
nes and Wilma and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Schlarbaum of Alba, attended the
dance given here Saturday night. 7.

Rev. McAfee Vilson, is expected
home in a few days, after attending
the Presbyterian Synod at lugene.

Lou Mossie of Stanfleld, who has
been visiting at the Mossie farm near
Ukiah for a few days, left for his
home Tuesday,
. Mrs. Sam Nelson a'nd children of
Hldaway. were In town Saturday.

Mrs. Elva Peterson and children
returned from Freewater Saturday aft-
er visiting with her father.

Harry Huston, road supervisor for

be here for some time, as Mr. Boynton
will have other work here.

Fred Peterson and J. I. Kirk re-

turned from the five mile country
where they had been fighting a forest
fire.

Two young men' of the Mormon
faith were in town a few days ago,
scattering the Mormon literature.
They Journeyed south into Grant
county.
' A good sized forest fire is burninff
Just over in Grant county, near Dale.

August.
The selection of Portland as the

western headquarters marks the suc-
cessful close of a long and hard cam-
paign waged in that dlection by lr.
Morrow, aided by the national com-
mitteemen from some of the other
western stales. Its location here will
bring an imposing array of political
chieftains and workers into the city,
for its jurisdiction will extend over
the entire tier of states west of tho
Rocky mountains.

According to plans announced In
the past it is expected that J. Bruce
Kramer will be In direct charge of
the headquarters offices. These will
be the clearing house for all western
speaker assignments and them will be

Portland lor 13 years, where he still
has employment. He was a resident
uf Camas Prairie when yo'jng man.
Me left Tuesday for Oriental, to spend
his vacation with William Allison.

Harry Huston and eon Clarence,
made a trip to Oriental Tuesday to
take Tom Vaughn and sons to William
Alison's.

Word has beeo received here by
frtonds that Wood Olbbs is Just re-
covering from an attack of smallpox
:uid hi daughter Tressa has also had
them since going to Portland. The
Htrangest part of it is that Mr. Glbbs
ld smallpox two years ago while In
the telephone office In Ukiah, and the
daughter had It when a small child.

L WORKERS AT
Mrs. Banford Chllson . and Miss

Irene Kirk of Bridge Creek, visited
Saturday With Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.
Kirk.

WESTON MI. ON STRIKEdistrict 26, has quit the road work for
the present and returned home to bar- -

done the general executive work of
the western campaign management.

REDS TIRErBOWARY VILLAGE:

(Eaft Oregonian Special)
WESTON MT., July 22. Part of the

sawmill crew went on a strike for
eight hours Instead of ten they have
always run, and for higher wages.
There are about 60 men employed and
they expected to run the box factory

PROMPT HELP FOR

POLES AGREED TOat night as the Milton plant will not
be able to run until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Faust are in
Pendleton. Mrs. Faust is having den-
tal work done.

i nr: JZSitA PARIS, July 22.-(- A. p.)The al
lies have decided to take measures

,' ',iV 1
preparatory to giving military aid to
Poland if that should prove neces-
sary, it was learned today. The
French mission will leave for Warsaw
tonight to arrange for prompt succor
to the Poles.

Pall wheat will be ripe in a short
time. Farmers' are husy cutting hay
and getting their binders out.

Miss Eva Sams is visiting her Aunt
Mrs. Ferguson.

Henry Oooher and Willis 'Forth
bought the Joe Cannon threshing ma-
chine instead of Had d ley Bros., re-
ported last week.

Tom Hoohor and Bob Schneider of
Hock ford. Wash., formerly of Wes

5 ? m
. '1.ct cw Sonora

Hhomns Yountf, proprietor uf the
Economy Dnig Oompany, today

a Sonora iphonoirraoh of rari
1 ttton Mt. caine down t6 work through

harvest.
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Hyatt went to

i MM,Pendleton to visit Mr. Hyatt's sister
Mrs. IVdph Thompson. Mrs. Thomp

beauty, it Is th Supreme model and
sells for 700. Thia is tho first of It
kind to bo received here, havlnfr Ijecn
ordered for the pimt year but clue to
the demand It has been Impossible to
secure one for Pendleton, it is on
display in tho entrance of tho drug
store.

son iM slowly improving and is able lp
sit up a few minutes at a time.

COX AND ROOSEVELT

TO SPEAK IN OREGON
f

MritDI Hl lt N.;.T T I'KISON.
I.Oa A.NC.KI.KH. Cal.. July 22. A.

P. M'we Cihson, the negro who con-
fessed he had murdeed Roy Trapp.
Kullerton, Cal., ranches, and crimi
nally assaulted Mrs. Trapp was start
ed under guard toniuht for Kan Qncn-tl- n

penitentiary, where, according; toI'fKTI.ANI, Orp., July !2. Port-
land haa been aa weHtorn
hoadqtiartern of the democratic na

Flashing yellow and prim gras"lk make tip this Anrioto frrwk
, Plata era chiffon is combined witli the striped silk in sleeves arfrl

"Impe white the aurlola shade Is repeated in thu incoming silk ! t
with two miniature oranges caught to the upturned brim. The Im-
portant feature la the "tiffln box," a curious looking lanlt? box o(
brown and yellow ttraw bound with Oriental coins.

sentence Imposed upon him early to-
day at K'inta Ana by Hnperlor Judge

Tn litfl TillaCa of Bowary. ' Itter, was tbe cene of some of th most terlfle Cghtiat of tho
rwippt otrturrlo between the Poles and the Bolsheviks. Thl picture shows Polinh troops entering

tbe brnlng Tillage after driving out the BolsbeTiks. The Keds Bred the town as they left. Now toe
hire rocaoturod the ruins, la tho scrapes whica baa pushed the Polish line back from Kier. will he iingredtional committee in Its conduct of the lit. Y. Wllllumn,

coming presidential campaign. 24,

- rm..


